Join the Friends of Whidbey State Parks for a Special Presentation

What’s That Bird? by Janet Hall
Tuesday, February 23rd at 7pm, via Zoom

Have you ever seen a bird in one of our state parks and wondered:
“What bird was that?”

Golden Crowned Kinglet

Harlequin Duck

Our parks have great diversity in habitat which attracts a wide range of different birds.

Join Janet Hall for *What’s That Bird?* She will discuss common birds found in the State Parks on Whidbey and give tips on identifying them. Her presentation will include several photographs by local photographer Craig Johnson. Janet will speak for about an hour. *Afterwards, she'll answer questions and you can describe a bird you saw in one of our Whidbey State Parks and see if Janet can identify it!*

*Before the talk, Janet would love to know what your favorite bird is and why, so send her an email.*

This presentation will **not** be recorded to protect the copyright of the photos used.

*All Friends members will receive an email the morning of February 23, with a link to Janet's Zoom talk.*

Janet recently retired from Central Whidbey Area State Parks (the parks on Whidbey that our Friends group serves).

Her many activities as an Interpretive Specialist included guiding hikes, historical tours, school programs, and Junior Rangers. Prior to this, she was an Environmental Educator and Volunteer Coordinator for the WSU/Island County Waste Wise program.

Janet’s love of birding took flight in 1996 while vacationing in Costa Rica. She has been active with Whidbey Audubon for over 15 years, teaching bird classes, leading field trips, and participating in Christmas Bird Counts on the island.

Janet loves learning and sharing new things about all the amazing natural, historical and cultural features of Central Whidbey Area State Parks.